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AsJ.ovillu, under the white Dug, but he alsoeven euJure mi atrociotm one, provi hd the4 AhVKiiTiMvi, H.n i from ftU 'I

rtl. Ill V Slln ll m. tr..uK...I u uur....... 1..
it with1 Mt.mmMTTWL. 1 ffe tiie iCicif , which, "ty "timainit" 4vttt-Ixhi- t?

, Kit the 8. utinel..
TErs-'AJf- T$jrkKXTcmatt)ir- - rttn

csLKui 1 soma v.i:ui.i-XT- ,

.15 IT HAS prr.v:

Diciticai k.u To hik 1'koIh.k ii line
A.s.a. iu us& UAl.VjJitilti-N-

1.

llll MITl'fli I..

Dr. Mm hell w.ii in liS. d a nun Mo be

f

air; lit eoiutiHoa n) the town Was ot etmriMi
-

r IU.. .rrrieTr ii',. .....l ... I

aittrerrtm. (JttK'itr wttlH.'lTd "tils' Coniuliind
next day on the place, chared and cao-U-U.I

- l ,let4W--itU-44.iwb- JiABd!!,.
(Wet I ejiity n WHtg-n-

withatiatigy bate than punic. General
Martin is robust, still 1 thoroughly fun.
emntt looking nxaai in bealtha. lie will live
tiny years yet." :', , ...

1'T.tISY DRSJIMtt M MKrTfrat '('l
" " 'i'SIW

.
I.

1 would ant ir I emtU uti.lt my tiaat
l lio' lur lis aaktt uij niture is a liia.uk I

Sty psl, Uw abien 1 liavaiyifwif 4 liuiuk
For all lb) fault and fullusa ni .1 and lasi.
1 WiMi-- not eaat aitw- Hw hi . ie cast.

l taaiwW wiwsiii iIhb 4of mus Umsi sawke -

ir draa wild aweeU lea Uitteiaewi lUraalli,
Or break by niy perpetual al.
I . aid .a U 1 auu all or uueb u.ir dear

la one reineiiibisiieo than a liuniired jnya,
M ure lhaa a tha(t hopMi ia jiil.Uo
r Ut nimiae ol one toatful voiea
i'l. t unfiirgotten oll and calls lo ma, '

"Fotlw ma hera, im np, ausl taUoa bar,".sr
"IU ... int

W faal sekt tlinu far tu Ui unkoowa lead?
In hope i follow joy gone ua nefure,
I n hMi sn.t rnar (WnumMst mure and ntora,

As i lie itrv aert fcrafrttteos mt iu eawt,
Whilst Jv J nilthl 1 carry tn H lim.l

imif.iiin siajr jsuxpftxne .irr
Ut if.ul.1na tiunua : vei anna vy weenetb sore

For liio long )iurti. v that nit make ao stand.
Ami who ia litis thai roovd .loth walk wit Mhw?

I. llns ia Love ll.lt walkelh at U1T runi j ,

line rill ttntils aa botti, and ffv are boiiad
Tu ethwtna Louis Joys tn the umd of Uiftit.

Ww-pin- tlinu walxat stith Imu ; raHKitU hat-
Home si. W. hn i,iiii wa. p and make

siu aiiuud.. ., ,

III.
A thuiis of auliiy uUiDinses bur

Tlir..' v. ils ami (Ulisiies fmmilia spaee nuxiji,
A fniiiissi tar vibraiam ef oot - . n s;

Msclnes u. us aiiil aeuis to brilul y isr.
rni.iiur mir foe tu glow rnk taivee shoer,

Mai inx lbs- serrieii trw to atanal idoat, )
Mil..l-.ini)- t UiiKour wild as aoliiiiiu,

Anl stnittittliaiiuui lam otmotHi lo aast oat foar,
till l..r ue iiioiwut g.4.b-- j my wslla ,.,,.

lbe lMHainj! on , gohleu walls othnmo,
Ui lit nf our yta until lti darkma rails j -

i.eu Utru' ibe t.uiee darkaass barilsusiHn
I hear afciuM tloi tender voice tliat aalla,

ma ktUiur, luilow, ruw, t ensxa,'
v Co'iatoHi W. JiusasMt,

PKBStffAl.

A Cincinnati woiutn endorseil on her Us
return, "Taxation without representation t
tyranny." -
- Fh! (WlsxakujLJiajntracteii for
TOOjKKi guns to be delivtie I with as Jittl
delay a possible, ' ' . r

Mr. Blancharil Jirml.l it to- start
English dally paper in Pant, to be called
the Continent . 'j

The Hod. Jacob Tbunpson arrived at
his home, ia Oxford, Mls(,'oa Btturday
evening last.

IlrownlotvV Kanxvilbj H'i.j, favor' D
WMtti Mtutwrtu(Usa.versor, in oppmltioa
lo.Slokis. t , fl , tJi ,

I'retitii, of the IMiievlIU Jawnsei, is re-- -

spoiisiblu lor lb following paragraph ;

"The seallawags can have no pletwur In
living, aud their (inly cotisolalinu in dying
will be tbat their friend Hatan will not
'leave them out in th cold.' " " ""

Victor Hugo la quarrelling with I.aiuar-tine'- s

helis. They want to tell hi ietler
written to the poet, and ha deiuaniU Jbeir
rctutii. "7 -

-- T

Tirfmyir ritr to instant --vxti
lion As lor instaueo, in Itt'ii, la mg , e

tompahirJ
aotun sixty ini5cnious vouths, our wed b
lov.d 2 fiulun Vance wJieHsff propifliilty Hi.

--joking even then gave his friends aixiety,
jKi!d the D.ieir wtrh wff("Ctrt nnrn-er-n nn
CtuuiUA 10 the riMUJOf Hjfboes HfiT, WIJCIO-e- r

he considered ' this otd mill to lie mrf 4 a.'' "t.'arry him right off," cried tile
D.s-tiir-

A TllinCTK.

autaul im, Dc lUtUe)t!. work
and his reputation ailvnieeil together, till
at thetimeol bia lamented death tu 185,
I suppi no man in tbu BUu wan tuore
wideiy known m nu.iu revered. It is an
eatimahle advantage lo any institution., to
have-suc- an otlieer at work on it for forty
ver. His influiuo lor ich1 wa
lable. Al the 1 iHnUKtn eini ut imihldiately
prcicilpig bis death the Kt, Kev. !tho
utev.id 'rennet-- , was debveriig the ad
it res beture the Alumni, and turned to Dr.
M Hi liebKSp, ttm ta;.t-- in the Cnnpel, paying
imu allowing and geiierotis tribute for
the share he bad taken ill terming Ins char
aetcr whin at College, ctibibg to Dr.
Mm hell s influence Hod Iin iidditp, under
Uod, all that be l.lni-- i It had ever sei.iui- -
pl.shed iu life. ISucli an liietdent is one ot
ihe teacher's few rrwird In this Ille,

AHHHVii.hK, A' 0...
I li- - tnti Ihitt Mtt mtc

of tbc VViliuiii.fct.i-- JwrHiil, Dr. .1.

11 1'hmiIi, u rwcut li tt.T, lunuiht" that
irtur W illi tmj mltrvHini;; IstoU aiul vh

tti fetvtiil tnjrttwls. lui h,lt tjiHsul uuuilit'r
we fjrjMiei rxri-nilii.- t(Uataiiniift
Htakini; TfeMrKiivii.ttft oi AsUe

vtMr, (ir 1'urtifll rHiark

I't'St Wfl IhKt Mltliliirf 4 ih'tf It Witt
hir.l'y 1 degree higher than tbat nf Ht
I'aul. In winter it is '. ! ileitrwa warmer
than the latter. Its wnrnici sunimur

it ever reaches Ki digrises K. It is
raid that ol two hundred mid eighty-si-

mill st which the teieperiitiiie was no
need last ot the Reeky Moiintaina, thret
only are reported tu have had a maximum
of heat as low aa Asbevillu. This lactalone
ought lo command attention, and vnpeci
ally ao the attention of those who awk
leninoiarj lioioi s in thu eiubrace ot the.
R icky Mountain range.

frwrtlVg TbW'tJHAl'K 'i l. 1 n K Iwamyi
" rhongh this ia nneof Ihe beatgrapeoounj

tries, the vine Is not cultivated. Il glows
wild everywhere, and of every kinit Uen-era- l

Martin very kindly showed me nine
barrels ol wine made from grapia ol this
itiaiaetn. I lasted all. Home bad a little
too mui li ot the bitter principle, but time
will overcome that, Oue had a iluvor dot
unlike the Sciippcriuutg. The Caiawha Is

peculiar lo this country. The billy slopes
ol the I' rencu liroatl will lie ere long cloth
ed with viiieynrila. Kiiiiuration is desired
It alone is n quired. The set tiers Will blast
out the rocka, and will build terraces, and
their ilweilinga-lru- lliutu. The lUilro'nd
will run uiauv miles in the valley of this
river, and exhibit on either stile scenes
Kinouu Hju uiuat pic lu ret que of the uni-

verse."
'Ihe (olio wing observations upon cheese

linking are uacftil and suggitsiTvc:

"Beshers fbi imitation l the proiuiiq,' xit
the vine, we bnve also that ol cheese mak-

ing. "The Elk Mountainl'heese Kactory"
began Us existence last Hpring, nud made
its lirst chei-s- April 2Sib, 1C8. I eat
aoiirf'ot tiii, aflal loami- - It aj rtsJatHble as
any I saw in your city. The last made was
lo December, 1S8, . The company milked
during the season about one hundred aud
seventy five cows. Up to Novenilx-- they
made twenty live thousand pounds of
cheese: They mado three its, with cor- -

n iinding prices. First at twenty cetitkl
Sicotld at twenty-fiv- e. Third at thirty
mils per pound. KtOm twelve t filteen
cows wire lost during the Winter. This
Was mainly lieCause the cattle had to be
wintered out, and proper attention wu not
given them. Next Winter the company
will aUiid. My lliia tUftHicrSujtllUeJBJidii

such Inas. Ucxantly ive have bi-u-

lost by gelling Into a quaggy bottom, from
which, lieing heavy with Calf they were
uiiiil.U- to couie. Iu experiiiieoting, liisae

have to i enu'riaiiiwl. I'hetue making
here is an experiment. But it Is likewise a
uccess. The average cost of cows is a lit-

tle less than twenty one dollars. Laud
may be Ixntght hj.r one dollar up lo ten per
acre, leilmt' is not dear. It can he d

lor teoHo flfteiB dollars per ninuib.
TnTTpenjTfenrcnm. hrtnti hnbftot wiuto
lug tluir stock. Tbey will have to do tt.ia
il ih-- y w ish to succeed in herd raising, or
in cheese making. The company's larin,
whoi lliiaJmUyjUfJufAlccli ijmnt tjx
ml lei from Asbevllle. Tt consists of one
thousand flrs hundred acres. About eight
hundred i in- - graa. These eight huudml
coat ten dollar per acre. The other seven
were addetl. Tbi nropertj belonged Orig-iuall- y

to Mr. Woodfln. II started the en-

terprise. Two Hummers since be waa in
New Votk, saw Governor Seymour,, who
took hi in to some of those in which be is
toti'res'.e., and from him be got tbe idea.

Two more choesa factories will commence
this-year. One as far Irom the town t tbe
JojyiiJiiojioUjb pthe on
the Swanati", About ttvOmTtesi'um lewiv
This will tie known a the "Swanansa
Cheese Kactory." I understand it will be
established o the Jsortbern ttriociple
tvery man who semis in milk from tbe

region b iuU.rested. lie will get
cheese at the end of the sess in in prop.ir-tlui- t-

;

t'o the BtiteiiHit of milk fo his credit.
M let-- nedcii jhefti: lit thelijiaiiina W

heew. Tbe Sprmg r ewl, suwt" th i

'Suuicii-r- . voo see, is not warmer, nor as
wafWi- - i JSkw Tk, wiieM it t aavt
tetisivtly I nmntifaeilirtda At goml cheese
can be made bete t-i y pmt st4 lb
SuUirrJEwtlt mS o be tstad
cheaper. I It will lie made .much cheaper
than It ii at present i Ihe grawujt Is good.
Ttrtr twtd need iliHy of eultivHti"

Hi re is w ar reminiscence that ia tic

to say the least: '

aAuhiiail1 baa fine i'liicrcuiim Itu t nf ilia
war about it, aud 1 have it from tit iipt ot
sne who wot a prime actor on tbat stage, ia
this vicinity. While the truce wa rusting
between Johnston Mil . hhiuiuajl Utneral
Mania wan commaaubng the paaaega ef (he
Hwauanoa, Tn Federal Uenotai Odkmt
waaat the lher tide, tad being out f pro-

vision he "wanted tn you bxt oomoumd In
Ten . Hoitt isef i HMWgied tit
true of their respective ooromaniier Act- -

uilttdl UdltHki to paa bun,, and tliiuuj;h

OUT tl.lA. f.T ... vrl'l.,1;,.. Wl I.- - t'.llloHA,

ixin$ the ituc w.ttli Hi . ..t il.. W.l

i .

A t.iuaru i (. fit el n..;t.l nuni.m !yie,
or thv ieA Iregthwiiw ! w4am.

Outi$ui opi'tinii'erwr.-Kaf- ii wti"

lnt inaertlon .VI eta. Oee e tj I We k,
f;i.JO. 2 iek-- , r. S icki pymt

i. a , .. .. .e. 4.1.

WMW, f.tl
two I. .circs doul.k-f.otl- l I nit- - tor

one J:iy 10 Iwo M h - itl'lntep
U w. ek, 11 out h,' i 1. 3 iu-- iiihi.,

$2'i. il mouth, 2K. C :itl f'.ll. 1

yr, flirt.
I .res .

jelay lei t o w !ks. -' I'l.ir. .1. ek

fi.. m.n 1. J a,,

nioiitlw, ,0. il in. iiihi, Jin 1 vein, 4 :i--

K..r one -ii t. d iv ,

days it jU 1 ,1 flO ...1

day f Art. I .1 e. k lj ' we .

;i wr-r- f ?i I month if !'i Otolith- -

S no .nth, o- - rr i .

t'.u- - halt iittt 0 2 di.y

:i days 4 lins e';f ilii v.t S

we. k ..'. .' week, if I'l :; we. k If II
111.10; h $oil - - . 111. .Hi - $

111. .Ill hp C .'OH. I Mat fo'M.
F.r one "1 1111111 n .'it 1 .In - $.u

:: day, I it .', iy. t . I

Week fill IVeek- - h ", W k I

111. nith $ ti - ni 01 hH K0 li tnoiitle

atui c in. ut in. i ; : . 11 f it 1.

Adierli-we- i llient in,. te thr.i- Villi.-- a

te .1 .r ut..iii. Uliilel pt lUidi -

Will be ill. three ot ftt'OlT

I It. I.

A hell .,elii lit-- ii .1- t e Hill
be eliarotil ;i- - neu t 1. h ini

" Sp.i mi " ..I " r. I' ..ol I...

(halo,-- , r .... 111 t.O .boll.
rati,.

Yearly cotdi.-ir- w i'l I tit above
rates, v, illi nn u,t,lith, ,l 'lory,- ol '.'.I cciiIh

per square .' A. ;;e. 'I'll.- JU.rwll
chaiges double this.

rrotTcrw tt httt-;- - -

r'ive siiiar.-- istiniated s a ipiailcr eol
tltii't ; 10 iipmres as a hall column.

bills bar advertising, whelher by
day, or ipiarler, ur vein, aie payable in ad
vance unless by sprcial iigieemi'nt.

SkkIoCS To IlllKAk J.llt.. Oil

Siinihiy morning. .Mr. Ti mple. wh-- i was
aeling as jailor, tin- old jailor, Emory, Imv

ing la-- re1110ve.1l, uoijuluruiauoii that the
piiaoners were pro .o, 11 g t.11 iiiako their es-

cape. He and RhcilfT Lpe visited Die jail
and scnrclied lor. e.. itain luol.i which they
sii, peet. d rt.ie conn aV. I. Tfccy f'ottttd a

wrench, a knife and sotni: wire. On
Siiml iy i veiling about sundown Mr. Tem-

ple, iipcm d the doof of the Celt ill which
live prisoners were conl'uieiL T.u-- rushed

snddenty uprm him befofe lie could uachia
piatol. A colored prisoner, Ijeri Pope, see

ing this, ran up stairs aud providing him-

self with some old ihackles rcltrntd quick
!y. His first blow knocked down a negro
soldier by the nanio of Willis. This ecouu
drel kilted Anderson Bclby (a Haleigli ne-

gro,) some months ago near the depot, but
his of death hud been cnmmuteil
to imprisonment for life by the (iiiveinor
Dope having upset Willis, next turned his
attention to the other prittoin ri., and Luts k

ed down one, but just then, Willis having
recovered Irom the blow he had rucived,
knocked Pope d wn in turn. I'ope rrnov
ered soon, when grouping hh old ahack- -

toJwiitt'.'.A"1.1. soou,.cliiiv,iJ (iiit jh
party, thereby th jailor.
Mr. Temple w'ratelithl alwut the

throat, aud was badly choked. He owes,
as be iuloiins us, the preservation of lin
lile, to thu courage and fidc'iiy of Levi
Ioj-- . Dope is under sentence to the

but Ins case furnishes an exe.lh ut
oppnrtunily for Kxcc-UtV- clemency. We

hope it v.ill be cxcrcii-ed- . Willis succeded
iu but was quicCry ovei laken.and
re committed to ji.il.

Tua V We havo received an J
order for one thousand copies ol the

.
billows

iug "1111 ticket":
University of Kortl Carolina, '

CO M M E H i: M K N T HA I. L(
Complimentary ti the Vrnihtntlnij Vlm-i- ,

TuWniav KvkxtKci, Junk a, 1 009.

Manager. Johnnie Tenney, T mkie t'arr
Mittie Ward, Addie CUbs, Jei.nie DavTs

Johnnie Huggs.
Jlonamry itrmltri, J . T. Dew- -, M.

C, Col. II" B. (Juthrie, '. h Harrla, Super
i.tte'otient of Public Works, Windy B, Hen-

derson, U. n. I.ittli liehl, I'ilgrim Ashley.
We most decline the proposition, and for

three reasons, either ol which is entirely
satisfucloXy to us. 1, Th party ordering
tbc tickets refers tie U the Jlaudt iur our
pay. "Thttti can't be tK4"- - W Wt-til- t

stand that sort o( security., 9. The
lit ef"ili Jiilfewte tnrtwilr

bcL'AS.JSJEiLlt'n,i2ji!.! 'uti of ibe fbU fm w w14i- - Watt like W have
the consent of their mothers. i3. The J'H
murk is not Chapel Hill, lleuee, we foar a

To Mate CoarrmACTona. 6cn. Smith, the
second assistant P"rmatet Oeneral. has
issued an order to tlii" lei ki 61 Hie iiniKC
tuin itivisliin ot Iiis ofrnV directing that Id
th fuf nrethey dliere strictly t the letb r
nftTie lSriKTWT "TIT wllll'll II l l ...ol.l j.X 1
tfiat iu all cam's whet fslttirc ocrnnr- - tto f--
amount tlrat would Lave been paid had
the trip Ixw n performed ia ciarrytn the
mails shall lie ik'.liteyl from the amounti,Mw.iisj&uiii&j
the cause ot Ibe tai'ure may have bea. --i" I

TafWtMKt1' 3K,"tmif imitKM owyw
ftborougWy and vrhtiy tin- - contract htt
Icairying tbeniaiis. ---

prrwrva a jyaluaa i
! -

, lUaw a uu ahall mccoed
neglect, and uudispoilell hy the attnt tons
rj

i -
jhiGK ruvudmea ukvmsuk.
U will be reint'iiiliere.l that the tirand

Jury u,Qrange inneiited Judge Turret
and "Hon ' Wiudv liillv iri!udi!ri.n trr
fi.,t,ll an. I .).. .!. !...!..

canvaasing aa a eamlidutr lor (.'imr. an

while riding hi circuit, fu pti;,iili ,1

t'uia prCMiiluictit in the HintuuL W. iImi

noticed jluilge TourgM ipi the
great l'lnlailelphia Cuiculion w li. ti e

Judge said "a Quaker tol l l.iui Ii. "

dead ncgtiM-- taken Irom otic mill p..ti.l m

which thev had lucti thrown hy fcln uliu
had iuii ill n d th 'tii." Tlnr agne.l thu
Judge, and lat e. k in C.iirt ho to. k hi,
revenge upon 11a. at .a.-- t, IihiiuIi

In the la ..I aoainat the
'

Miaiairatt-r- of I ..a k heart, we appiuie.l
the Adniiuislf .1 - 1'. was umiler ut

j

i

sett.tllietll and ai e.nint heteefl 9ll.lt I. ill '

aud Wind Mi. I'IhIIiiib Ii ur ( .net
attiud Cotlrl in Newhi in 'i'he .1 ildge e. j

all hiii nut il iht til unkot
the term. 'I'tie .1 t oni imi. .1 . miim.. l.,r
everv llleml-e- l ol the hir who ugked it.
most of tin-Il- iikU.-.- il. On Kjtlihi 10

Loekhearl aynln-.- I.. . kh. nr "
tolM win eallt'-l- We iheLiesel

'V t lll.lll 11101 u. I h.- I ui.eil ol t el. .1.

We lated We lmd li .ei-n . ti ctiin:. n r

had we linn- - to file cm ptlo 111 III the lejiolt
i

made f.y the Clelk, A Tl.e JouU;..- sal.l j

we must try, 111..I (lid Ho. ,1 11. li'lnei. !

entered iigain-- t the D ;fi tlil llit lor
tl.iSoO.

The next case wjih hetweeu the I'
ties lor 111- aenie llinonlit We Were i

apa to ti ial, and the sau... j i.lgui. nt lor
lh.- Paine Hiiioutit was entered against the
Pelendaols. Tilt Council lor the I'l niihtl
explainetl lo the Vourt that he bad luoiiaht
two suits for the fame debt, cue, on the

Gitarthan fmntl gnrm m 1Hit., and -

on the bond renewtal in ; he would
nOe no execution on the lust jiidetn. n! ex

ept lor coat . Hy way ol giving lln- Judge
a t.lap and showing him the lolly an l in

iutttice of h'o. ruling, we i xpressi-d- the hope

that he would isStie exwut ion, fur il he

was entitled lo iknlgun lit he wu certainly

entitled lo execution.

Tben the cane ol Moiria against H ack

mcr waa called ; .Saul) tor the I'iu'uitilV and

Turner for the 1 Mem hint.
Mr. Nash said he was not ready and

asked that the case he cotiliiiued until ext

we. k. We objected and slated b.
that the HaintitT hud n. vi r s11111111.11

ed a wittnas and had continued Ins caiioc
for lour or tWe yeiiri without alhMnvit 01

siiflieieut cause, and he was wilting to take,

a nou suit if the Defendant would pay the

coit.
We insisted on trial when the Judge

promptly onlored the cauat-t- o be continued

until next we. k. Now we tell hia Donor

we can stand such ruling better fhau tie

can. It will not hurt us, winie 11 win go

along way to confirm the bar and the puli-lic-i- n

the estimate placed upon his char-

acter by his brother leaguer "II1.11." Wil

liain T. Henderson.
Judge Toutgtc, like Judge Watts, should

give thOjhar thu "Inst he lias In his simp,

then tin) bar will tiaeii tne puinic to re- -

tpect the Judge. As the law must have ita

author iky, ho the Judge must have his

;"CBt- - Intfees" never' get reverence

IrVm the peojile when they do noi. deserve

it.

TOE! IBAOOK AXD JUJU h' TOUll--

SB AJ ORASOE.

DtBliia tlarris, colored, noted I'.r Irs ac

tivily in the. League and bis propensity for

larceny was indicted for atealing a pair ol

Parkei proved bis house was broken open

m the night time and the boota taken there- -

froytSat aome wccKf fcftrrne heard rhr
boott wre in the poasiaaioB of Mr.

- of KaMgh. Mr. Lprhurtb wa.
fWbj wltut-r- he proyaii tliat he got

the boota from Dennis, the defendant.

Dennis did not prove how he. came by

them.

The Jury wiih great 'propriety convicted

Dtnnia. As anon as tie jury rendeted the

verdict the Judge ordered it to be act aside

doclaririg " thefe waaoot a particle ol

which to find tuch a verdict "

fl then direcUd the Solicitor if he did not

Bad additional proof against Innis l

lonetbe aeat eonrf, be ws to dismiss the

prosecution. ,

The behaviour ol Tourgee in tliia ca

ctrutk every one wit aalonishmmit. Wo

want (wrds lor just Cotnnent upoHjt The
Jury we the projief judt; ol lib) giU

f)t th apllcibH the jcraott to .wbetbjr

the indtctment sboaki Us dtaiulaaed ir not,
I

nliiAi. i'Lta ilt Sif MoviiiitRf. '

The action of Oeaerat Lee, aa rreaident uf
WajbiriKtoB College, VSreiaia, ia tkin( np

edocafloo ln.thiacouhtry hi likely i make

aPatan injpreslon npoft oar jjiu logy
be did tw -miBtiiryf -

ti-i.l- unou our
tnimw iUys. ol the rebellron. He propoaee
? .... "...i in lf. Ifntp eauiuiuu
ranit nf.tbe march at mwfera idea by

adding practical inlroUo ln agiicultwre,
mechanic,- - Mgineerroir and cheuiiatry to
it present list of atuiiie. If be sitocecila

ia ibunj! r U.e. old fashuned innttntlintia,
wlwre the rla ot fciW nd" iif chrtpp?
' 'irt '''' wnatlennn of th dead Ian

tHnMHtitoi&Kmilil. tut

lb I'ttrcb iif the baw aysicm. The old

arbool must admit the new idea of the
age or go aader.-.Va- 2 arc UtraltS.

We lis already ll"1 b,,,,re OUr d""
ir.icles that bad certain relationship

lVacb "'' WBrtlyJ wt.lv
,1,1, ,u,0niues f " People,"" W next,

under the heading "The Two Ideas,' itu

avond to contrast the two rcut prii.ci-- .

.l shaken the world, to wit :

H""" 7 . , ..., v AMI........MbUie tiediponai ucpui'u
Kwly swakuied consctouut m ninny

tuti.,,. c, Whether it be. one's religion or

lawn I "' art'1 "a living con

,ccti"ii with i 4 desii

,,, .r.wiit uie nhttlioD up)i Die topic!

tU, suggested -- '' The ilea of liVpuscii
"tali.'"

t doe m that any n or philo-Hiph.-

mind would, 111 louleuiplation o

(jsl - l'rivl.J-n- i this matter slum! iu

rpi limitation arid titan kgt v tt. t criaiu

hat no one tan candidly aiid uu-

uVriaiidiiigly review tlti! ivrnta that have
'lisn-pirc- t during the Jst two thousand

,t.ar-- , without' 6oin'g linilotlnrtiy iiiifins-e- d

with In- goodness and wisdom ol Almighty

U.i m ' Bm',h niusti rly principlis
distinguish the National Coi stilutimi

t .nu the i haottc contusion anil consecrated

t,ri.iiM-"- t Without the

I,,.! miititfiiy in Oar heart, aecan
nil; liii" '" will study tli history cd

litnriati blarty without emotion and grsti-tu.- h

Let us hrh fly suiV' y the tield.

U. i in ii In England, aud We would

hi" ll" writer permits no one t" go

tsrfe in g. ii u i lie admiration of

'ti diameter and Eugli,h achieve

nunt whether iu leltiror aria, or squuceB,

,.r or miebauics, or in national

gland, ut. However vii' e.l, the English arc

lri.li h iical natiiiD. But tlill llo r.: uiuv

I K'licn-- Iroiu Enpliali5 liislotj dibi.j

t.u..i. in warn, to iuitrurt and to tucuur- -

In hit great lanfl then, there rr many

d.i.p. tic lhcoii-- anil, many practiial 'op- -

ir. iinu. A.y Wli4tl4'HlMmi
and Mwau!ay an wi II roluiielwiMt how

tliw thing-- grew. Tht whido oliliral

(ili'll s.ijdiy lip to the t'iylltettilh Cinlury
- i:il-- c ii I hurtlul. It. fining it inlo

Cull wpir Irout tins hot linl of meilia!al
anari hy, d irktu as and c.f.flict- - II took.

ct'Dtcrica ol lnttc.r i Xicl ii ucca and vain

out. to lirin forlh the flowi r Irum such

aau..l. Wm havn not ppucc, nir do. a our

uurp'iHc, n qit'ie a can tul ixamtnation el
the idilo0)liic vagaries of the sjMCHlntire
politicians iif thoav liuiia. We mere! j wiali

lo icfci lo the in.ltd r, for it wan Irom Ihc

inula ill sucli thiurica and speculation!
tliat (Jod l ull cd the great iri(ieiil It ol

our Fiduul C'uitslitution to etui rye. With
a perfectty reverent spirit we mity afdy to
tliiii tranaaction the suldinic language

"Qoil raid, let light be, and

light wu." Such ia the proper translation.
Vt, it was from the '"jieitle" ivianiry that
the lunuteoua flower "lihertj," griv. It

waa from England tliat ilitf Imruiugera ol
llic great political dawncuine forth. "Atuid
the ilils ol tliia va-.- j coniiucut the apotlci
ol Irenliini fuund a liouie. Hero it u
tliat the greal prineiplea the rigW to wor-

kup (iud aud to i elect our n lawn and
rulers - were first (levclopul Into piactica)
Oxrntion. It was one of theae great,

irincipha ol all enduring freedom,
tliat constituted lllo liuidm of our lore
Utheraery j it waa, "no taxation wttliout
n .reDeutalioo" that animated the heart of

our tLxLtiiciif'dtiiimilM iWgiis 'cT
their proud and angry rejistauoe.

And now, wliat ia the ll f" Wu atlude
not to any change made, or norr
attimpted to be made- - ia oar great Chart.
Uut we speak of the Cri.t sixty or more

Jean oj .our liiatory as a people, after the
uiauaclciof oppreathin were torn Itimi the

armt of the Nympb Liberty, and
iaid at her iictVliattend into a tliouannir
fragmenla. Thee"U ia, thaf, "taxatioii

ithoutjritftMnlsyii
ciple that not only liaa been cmbodici into
the fetleril CooatitBllon,itt forma a part
ol i rerj 8tte CrmattinttoBj- -

v
Tbia great

pr1nHpTtllaTitini!a tbc littiuiUit lory w- -

twice of one pRmat Cofntitution. It ia the
first political liap ol oar children. It ia the
last sod grandest conclusion of the high
peculations of our 'Italesmen. ft b the

rule 01 all legislation. It ia the tea cf all
Bteasttret,"

Here then, aa the great nnderlying
of libSty pd concord,

and htippinen, ia the idea ol Ripri-utSTitio- s.

Without II, wa are at the
Btsrf" of"tj.rantf iBrl power teat fn lb
ham la of seltyab aod opprinciplod tlema- -

goguea. - -
' Hie foreinoat orator ol Itome well ahder- -.

st nod dun,: IlcoCftiie inal..iiiu d this great
political truth, that "Lioeny eonaisU in

Hy lh law."" Lfcrhn mt fotatm ftumuli
m o fur lirtat. jv ia gn at afll elef.

al IrntbT ihit here tbeiie are a&Uruty
wbellter itBpiilpd,...hy WigwcM Or

saolm, there ranuot be. posaibiy aity rational
and getmine fredii. flziZZ..

Vt batenr tben we may agree to do, let

thealernletf hir. jv.if fMM..l..i;,....rW ,uffcri at
and oVvottoa nd triiirapb; iior for one
mr.nierit tn to sum'Biiet 1I1 inalienable
asd pricelerf gt't which lias been wreoehrd
by patriot baud from the grafpiug power of
British tyranny- - The lnlieiitanro cost the
evereat thought and 'coiujiti lest iTcVoIiosy.

,$'hVuft fWtA'eejtin quxa, I.' tJU,Jc
oui's iforevur. . tViim anj party or powr

- would lake from u athis heaven-deteetide-

oooo, Ut w rise, up as one man swd throttle

i prultt to tin and to I lie
' country. Kiir their lieiu fir we giVe extracts

""' M'r"",n;
A ( briatian Judge in a trie land jlmuld.

with the no-a- t fcrupuh. us exactness, guird
hi in aid' It. no the itdlitencp id all nartv hul- n L.luiii it t,. t. . . ...... ...iu .nmr...i

: IVC ailli.l-- t tlieM-ifii- m ,,t,M. .Ii..
of a Ine iei.jile and to remain in

'hut !.tntr ol ci.o!, jianmotileKa, Chrislinn
candor, which meiitv cJi.ci.tn Irotn 'their
niiigh tralen, hut it ia I lie pledge, that magis

j u c given, it is the lile ho has taken
' ,hc C,I,M Tartie ho bn ptom- -

is. 'tiei. of a uiaoip, tat,; t,, enter into
politual dm u to rtiu connb--
tho-- e verv purnuails, aiM he inii ai'aln
thoM) y miiiiics lor which the ollice. w

created. It is the nmne fault in him that
w .i.it ol Connie i.. tn olhi-rn- , an want nt
no nil regnlarity in other, an l without
iIi.i.m- iri ue he who ( u.ht to tie c.m.I
In at. .1, he ho i.uejit to lw neiarat in par
ti:d. 'Hie eiiuie of jtntii e is spoiled. The
l.aial.ce of juHtlt e is tlnp Ued. the tiller ol

is tout ott, an. I "he w ho ails to judge
lo eordiiig to the law, Stnrtrettrai.y o tile
law

An. if fSnpri.-erva'io- n nf
n'rrw.M the ft nitig te. 111 hy w liietr a judtie

' - Mlrr im.'ed he ihtlii-ill'- , ih it not sis..
ho, ,,r. I.!.

U' iihl it I., iionoriil it ere not dil
fi. nil ' W l.v do tnen iitit their holliv.-- it is I

gi. iij. tin 11 i.iiniiHiii i.ceiiiat lotin ami re
pmr to tie- ttil.niml ol iitlce (

Wl v this l.ii th- imii n v ! W I'V are
ne ;il! v.. . to, r to pi.v .ur hi.iiingp to tin-

pi rev i . . 1 lleeniise tee nil feel
lloit th- re nop' I..- ..lne cheek lip-- lnltllhll
fwv-- .., twejti; wa ftlk iuu lliti llinlieu.. e j

vlne tend ittij.nam'.- - o( ttlt-1- 1 in whoa- -

.l.-- ipnt y im.l til. dinting wiHih.iu we i an
trual the .n-- t ol mien; because we can
not herisli too stfoiioly and expresa tw..j
I'hitiily tl.e lelerelee we l.ir men who;
inn ti-- up in fdnp ol Stile anil rebuke tin
it. iiiim ol The mind, nud hid ita angry pus
su.n, be ' ill, A christian Judge, 111 a In e
hind, should not only keep hi mind free
from (he viol, m-- ol party blithe
siiouhl be veiy ar- Ittl to preserve his inde
peii.lenee, by askino mi promotion ami
asking no fnvnts flora those who govt rn.
A christian Judge, who ineana to be just,
must not f. nr 'to sn.S'e acciVr.Uhg to" bitr.1
II.- mint r. tin uda r tint 'lie henreth not the
swoi.l iti vain' undi r bin protection we ac.

iinie, under hi protection we live, under
Iiih protection we eitjoji. Without him nil
man minM ileleiid Ins chiiraeter, no man
would pr.-s- i rve liis substance. I'rnper pttde,
just gan.s valuafile exertions, all' depend
upon hir linn wisdom. Theawor.l rt polit-
ical itnibiiitin is shiveied to pieces against
hi. h a bulwaik us a C'liristmn and just
Judge present

(in the other hand, nations fall where
Juilgcs aie unjust, beeaiiee there is nothing
(with an impure Jtiilieiaiy) tlmt the

worth defi irrlmtx.
I'm nulioiis do not Hid which af triaitcd

as sr.- ir. atid; but they rise as we have
i:s. 11: to.i tnurh used to justioe and ton
nun II used lo lienb.nl, to care for that life
winch is not jtint urn! trie.1'

1'UAISK.
We like to praise ( Irani, lie docs right

nun- times, lie did right when he refused

a pmcljiinei inn ftbi ut Cuba. Such (State-pap-

is or l'r. sid. tiliul inKrs are not worth

the foolscap upon which they may be writ-

ten. Oilier riimident "have lultiiiiied,"

but it has beeu of no cllect. Whon lool-har.- lv

men an: ''spiling for a fight," the best

way is to lit Iheiu liglit i n. Fiilibitstera
are never s it until they utu garroted,
or as frii nd calls it "gar gutte I." Grant
has dime right as far as ia

concerned. ol Cuban expe-

ditions have no other etliet than to induce

others to go. Why should a Prcanleut in

dulge iu any such "Dunouiibe." talk, when
wur'niaimfactiiiies' tWfiil sfiTji jafds "fiiifiit'c4

ntietratiry law daily f It is simply useless

verbiage to cry out against fillibusteiing
projects and i ruiit our people to sell mu-

nitions of war and Ut nut vessels intended
for the scene ol conflict.

a (joud tiUGomriotr.
Mr. Fronde expressed the other lay at

St. Andrew's biB admiration hr to Mm
role that every man, no matter ol what
grade or calling, should learn aoiue handi-
craft, in older that be may be burdcMootne
to no one. 4

Mr. FiOtidc, the eminent hiaUirian, is evu
riently something ehie than a mere man f

kUeja. lie Is a practical, every day work-

er, and, hence, wisely endorses the excel

lent Jewish rule to teach every boy solne

trade, aa well as to give him an education.
No inaa can torcsre tn what St rJts be may

be driven by stern, inflexible necessity. Il
will be "a good thing" as Mrs. Toodles said
alxiut the door plates with the name of

Thump-io- upon them, lo have good trade
to fall back upon, if in other adventures you

ere nofnttunaJle. Poler the Great learnt a

tradx, and snme nptrlemeu have placed thirf
sons In machine shops. It will be a good
omen when our people ly aside their preju

diinay agiuoat labor, and when

ever tfejbaveaifU wndralaest .' febtsj
fnrhsiflictaft, to place tbem loatimee xoe- l-

some ater olT bia trslle, Abj ralimial

nun, with tinr eleinenla Jnixerlt --rtght 4a

Cuaracier, wouui rauier uirive aa an arii-s'- d

than atarve at k roleatlonwt parKaitc.

pert nfVvttry tfrtr-B- , 'whether-t- o work! at
the frrrr the nriuter aland, and what

fr ,K j,e wTrr H t nfrom wery well

stated; otiad, ... '."" ...

- M. JiRAni1t.ryV' reeled to welcxirr

this gentleman U the ediUiriaJ brotkerlMMHl

again. He took cliarge nf th Ooldsboro'

Metetnjtr pa ynslr r Jujv The iotlowln. U

toti0lvmMun f!&:Uu:ir j.
HAil'TAtoliT ilueji Hoiarus'nnwrrit'-

Umnft iMfa.IJ;Ki.lJ' W maKe lor the
future, no vain tegrrf of tbe-- M

to d but one ask
-r- ead lb Mtmnttr. Ucaua.

bt4-- l i aa uiiui sinks, and on aeh wmihl
Ik- loiin.l s'Hin-ilmt- t. icpay
some Unit worttiy l and anil. ira! ion.

All Ins ille lie was a luall ol llnineosc
tii 1, whieh ititftincd itself tliioi.gh many
ditl rem channel, lie wm an Aimbitiona
man, nud unibil Mills ol ibet iltingg. Ho
i v.t d ,irVd to t lormiit, ami wout)
ii n i. r'ak'- anv aniou-i- t ol lat-o- s. tlmt his

eminence was felt and' aekn-i- leitgial.
In his s inliis he w as. m to speak, gn cdy
nl latoriiiation. Nothing e iim- iutii,t to his
i tipaeioiis intellect, lie read, not only all
that he cotihl read on the subjects, dlrect'y
or indirectly coinie.-t.- with tna 1'rolesH.ir
ship, but th. ie aie h w subj.ets on wbii II

men ol culture, 111 either tiie literary or
world, c.uierae, in which he was

not either an appriciative bstetu r, or an
teortier. He was with justice

nailed "a walking Encylopo-dia,- mid it'
w aK Com tin in to say, "ask- - Hr MhcIk-iI,- "

w tieiiev. r any one wauled 1nft.r111.it ion on a

rare Oe ..Taphie.il, or Hialoiic.-il- or
111 ill. 1.

Ills liU'llllMKNT.
Until-lili- lV. itehtll held the IVofeH-so- r

lupol Maiheiuatics and fJatural 1'hiliei-ophv- .

At this perioil the standard ol
mai ticmatieal attainment began to U' con-

siderably elevated in the I'uiversity. Dr.
lb." pei says that such hat.l tbiugs as the
IliH.unUiil and Integial C-i- uliia were not
lewn-- t wheat he-- was a aludcul. iltld did
not rnma tbe Koauok till about HIS, when
they were biought in by the imrlhciu bar
ban-ins- "All Ihiuvs were biahinned alter
Ibe model ot the .Scottish l?oiverttit, by
Dr. Witherspi on." If this were the cane, il
would seem to accnuit for the small qnau-tui- u

ol itiBtruelioii provided at Chapel
it I ir. Julia 011 spoke the truih- when he
a.u.1 ol Hcotlisli education, tbat "there

got a miiuihlul, lint nobody got
a icily full. '

In lN'Jil, Dr. (llmstead bnving accepted a
situation at Vale Cvlkifje, Dr. Mitchell wss
transfetrud to bis chair of I In inisliy, (1

ami M iliinuatbcmat.
real depultlllellt to lie tilled by lit, I'iiilllp,,
who waa crossing the Atlamic from Kug
laud, to settle in New York, about the tune
when Dr. Ulli-liel- l came to iNortli I amnio.
Hy dillcrent roads, and from widely diilaut
starting poiuls, ate men brought to bo l

rated ou one great work.
now ub water TO Wllllk.

Those of us who remember Dr. Mitchell
most in the lost lllteen or twenty years ol
bis lite, rcuicinlier him chiefly by hia activi-
ty in mOst department ot btmiiless
in and around the University, llu was the
College llurffar and kept the tu counts, ni
some four btiudnd young men. lie was
one ol the regular trenchers in the Collcuju
(lhaH-l-, and I'aator 111 connection with Dr.
1'uiUips of tlv I'reabyteriau church. lie
wan uu ai'tive farmer, lie was one or tint
Town Coiiiuiiselonerii, or ita Magistrate of

Police. He acted as Justice of the leace.
And with all those, never omitted a college
duly, of relaxed in bra iimflg vigUaBo
and parental oversight of the student.
His figure fills much the largest space on
the canvass in any picture of Chapel Hill
life for many years. Ho was alwaya busy,
always bael aauMtthuig tu du w hich lie waa
doing heartily. And be loved to help
others ; be loved to imparl. No ouo ever
Went to Or. Jlitcuell ami atKeil tor any-

thing that be had it in his power lo give,
and went away disappointed ; whether il
was a poor widow who wanted a load of
wood, or a neighbor who wanted his larin
surveyed, or a brother taiaht with some
question about flie Alpine growth ol the
lilack Mountain. Hut in Dr. Mitchell's
early yeara be waa a close student. I have
seen a. blank Ledger, among the many h it
by linn, filled with hit business accounts,
ft'bicu was devoted lo notes id his studies

.- beginning Sepf W, mSl'-'Tll'-
e "rfefaW

Waa written in French ho1 lays down a
pfsn ol study for each week. Bo many
hours to Mathematics, so many to Latin
and Greek, so much ui History., i tnucti to
Hebrew, so much to the Spanish language
and lo Dotany. 'Till such au hour, ' wUi

nut luuch one luok ofbtHet Uttra.'
HIK KAMIII.Ha.

The pursuit ol Natural Science bad a!

ways a culiar charm for Dr. Mitchell
Wiib a mind ao iichty stored ire his, ami
so nce,.(ite, he could not walk filly yards
into the woods without seeing titty objects
nf interest and study. From his first an

i. i ii I 'Jilt i.:- -rr I't" """ r,lr"r
ut,..., mni il.A aiirroauitlntr ls.,untr w

eoiistimt. The above mentioned ledger was
lull of notes ol these eacoreion which
tended, through year- a- gradually widen
ing in their scope and aims, leaillng bimj
all over the Plate ir..ui ine uuiris oi tier sea-
shore countiei to tin) coal ni nes of Diep
Hiver, and, dually, to his learlul death in
yonder wild gorge ol the Black Mountain.

Not a stream, or bill, or valley lor mile
round Chapel Hill thai be waa not familiar
wild; not a tree or shrub, or Doner, or
giasa, ur muaalbaLbe did not know and
love. He chronicled bis "walToerarf
IleudersOu's tann, oyer K ittrell's, over Mer-ritt- r

over ; Taylor's. NaoM-- s that now
u wake a only tint echoes round Chasl III I'.
By such aroeV, in sutb tlehl ia plant
thai be must identify. By fteott a HinV,

near Ibe willows, Is a font tbat he must
watch. Marob t, tW, to Ba'U yellow
jeaMimiDc in bhisiiu iu Mra, IIianr' gar-

den, afldin great alwuilsuicc on.iheeiee:
below Merritls mill," (now I'ureloy s.)

3iVir0:urf.hbx nioie.lhJH.to.rAd J
that day lotion in iat u ifie iweivn varw--
thar of oak that are within wfntK of4b
lWtiyUuaTjBttinr a list-- I tbo onli,
nd note of their situation, lie Was eet.

Uiuly an eiillilisiastic botanist in those
rhry.-- - In Hw thlt-w- k ol ' Jtptilr- - 483,
f when Byroa lay itywigfat Miamdonglii) lie
begin a new iiairy of Muuii, Smj hunu
thu llua Iiypnam through doxo au

nt tiaii the uaa.
Bcholar's disdain ot takhig anything at
second 4i and.

TUB MUX lM.
utl l"0 wa rCT,nf J llh, "'oU

f", o'tnirtioo uf the c! i of
I'oinla to be meditated respecting the na

ture of Hght." Many genial tramp did
take With hint, .anil UOUDTItts

many jwi-b"v- "".i e"-

n neriietntteii on sucb occasions. A man
6f Dx."i-- mmuimw:'imt.
ntcestarily enjoyed beany yoke, liudeoutd

A Western Kadieal pier apologize for
Ashley's appointment by the remark tbat
"surely the otllce riiiiuldu't- - rcumin vacant,
wajtiug lor au honitt man to tnra up.

Prof. A. X. Perry, V Wi'liitml-
-

t'oilegeT,""
one ot the atrteit ttiiviiritte of freePtraile In
the cotmiry, ha accepted n tavl alien of
ihe Kxeeuuve Comniute of lbs- - --Americaa

v

friaittaile League to In come their advocata,
mid for tlx ninntlis from the t it nt July will '

devote bim!cH;t!torVelj to Its work,
'

Bitcretary Hamflftttt Fib Hv-- in Uddn--soa- 't

house, oppositt) West Point,' where
Arnold heard ot Andre's capture, and bier --

inn; Washington at r table, kissed
Mm. Arnold ami. the child, and ran down
tb xm m& Wwitr m trtti tb Brittiir- -'

The linn. John P. Hide, Minister to
Spaing lelugriiphi aenat-i- r Hummer by ruble
aa foltowt r "The attw k on. me by Perry
ia bia tetter ot Murch 3, is falts,-- -!' have
tbe d'jciimitnl to prove it, and in a fear
days will send Iboin to you.' It will be r- -
inenibered that tbe letter above referred to
Charged tbat Hale had used bis ministerial
branchiae tor comtniTrciul purpows, ....

""TowfOittlDiRa" Nichorji, of Ruasia,
when lately pmcemlibo: by railwuy lo
tKiee, had a narrow tacap from deatruo- -

tion. 1 he imperial train contained, beside
Iur, I.ady

Buchanan, and several tiensimave ot high
dittimrtloB. - It nail just nai44 at. ltd!
stieed over the brlflg of tkiiin, betweisn
ICounik'and K lew, when the whole ttruc- -
ture fell in, and another train which follow-
ed, lull ot travellers, wea precipitated into
tbe river. Tbe occideot ha cost the Minis
ter of Public Wvirkt bU place,

4--

Many young men ate sotoiprovideatttojr
can not keep any thing but late hour.

Musical.) I there any connection
j't'fc and gui. w t '

After Marriaif. "Henrv. loVs. I wish
you would throw away that book aud talk
to Bs--- 1 ei o nun.

(A long pan and ao reply.) ',.-..- ,

'

"Uenry ler my toot' it.vH- -

"It if I Well, di.n'i, talk i yoa mii-k- t wake
'"

IIoW ta Prctcnt 0rT Hn'tra. Kreo vonr
head shaved. Warrautud not to laiL

:jHuAWikfA.rttgda .L'.'L";'

Uitv.Iiiftte.Lidk. uf tjJr thing '

frees paint would bn a nuUntiica. A a
odor H hyodlonsr - "-

- - .

Entiit jury with Ver.liit. 'W find- th
e7fiiifei( pia Ithbtuaii) guilty uf muideriu
he tirst deg.ee, and wrmid recomucod

hint to tn elemnncy ut theeonrt."
l ite Ju lg,altr prom.uucuni the dealh - -

' "You bare beard your aeoteuce; but be-

ing an old man, tbe court giants, yoa tna
ptivilega , tit choosing yopr tuani.r Ot
iMaxn,:

Kaith, and toucan't Ijc ia.eamtaL" Tj
Pat. ; ,

tUBy my hoocf a Jiid-?n- , was the rrply.
Hjch,H Td f'sl,-"a- Hie I'll b altttt

djrtffg; ly old ee t . w -- '

CTtw w up&t


